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Commentary 

 Global Light Vehicle (LV) sales fell 6.4% in year-on-year (YoY) terms in June, though the selling rate 
increased to 91.7 mn units/year, from 90.2 mn units/year in May.  

 The increase in the Global selling rate can largely be attributed to a substantial month-on-month 
acceleration in China. In YoY terms, sales volumes continued to fall, both in China and elsewhere, but 
this was partly a result of calendar effects. China aside, there is little in the way of encouragement 
from other regions, and Global sales are still well down on the levels seen in 2016 and 2017.  
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North America  

 US LV sales fell by 2.4% YoY in June to 1,515,000 units. The overall weakness in the market even affected 
SUVs, which shrank by 1%, in the first negative result since September 2013. The June volume translates 
into an annualised rate of 17.3 mn units/year, the third time this year that it has been above 17 mn 
units/year. As has been the case in recent months, retail deliveries were down (they dropped by 4.5% YoY 
in June) and fleet sales were up (+5.3% YoY).  

 Canadian LV sales plunged by 10% YoY in June, to 182k units, which translate to a selling rate of 1.76 mn 
units/year, the lowest since January 2013. Although average transaction prices were stable at around 
C$35,000, the Canadian economy has slowed down. Mexico had a similar performance, with June sales 
down by 11% YoY, while the selling rate of 1.29 mn units/year is similar to Mexico’s 2015 levels.    
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Europe 

 Western European LV sales contracted by 8.1% YoY in June, although the fact that there were fewer selling 
days in June 2019 as compared to June 2018 was a significant factor in the scale of the YoY decline. 
Nevertheless, the selling rate slowed to 16.2 mn units/year, from 16.4 mn units/year in May. German car 
sales, although still at a healthy level, could not sustain the exceptional pace set in May, while there are 
increasing concerns over the Spanish car market, which was down 5.7% YoY in the first half of 2019. YoY 
comparisons will remain challenging for the rest of the summer, due to strong sales in 2018 as purchases 
were pulled forward ahead of the implementation of WLTP in September 2018. 

 The Russian market declined again in June, by 3.3% YoY, although the selling rate was unchanged from 
May, at 1.8 mn units/year. This brought the cumulative drop for the first six months to -2.4% YoY. 
However, the government has announced that further incentives will support the market from 1st July. 
These should help to ensure that the market returns to (modest) growth in the second half of 2019. Our 
forecast for full-year 2019 is broadly unchanged and sees LV sales growing by around 3%, YoY.   
 

China 

 According to preliminary data, China’s sales (i.e., wholesales) improved in June after sluggish 
performances so far this year. The June selling rate was 26.6 mn units/year, up 11% from May, and higher 
than the average selling rate of 24 mn units/year between January and May. On a YoY basis, sales 
continued to decline in June, but the rate of the decline eased to 9.3%, compared to double-digit declines 
in much of the past nine months.  

 The improvement in the market can be partially attributed to the fact that the central government has 
banned local governments from imposing new restrictions on vehicle purchases. With inventory levels 
falling, dealerships paused “destocking”, which also led to higher wholesales in June. Yet, it is difficult to 
assume that the market has turned the corner, as the timings of the implementation of the State VI 
emission standard (which vary depending on the region) continue to disrupt sales.  

 
Other Asia 

 In Japan, the June selling rate of 5 mn units/year was down more than 9% from a strong May, but any rate 
above 5 mn units/year is a good result for this shrinking market. Sales are expected to pick up in Q3 2019 
ahead of the planned consumption tax hike on 1st October 2019. Although the government announced a 
series of measures to cushion the impact of the tax hike on new vehicle sales, its negative impact will be 
unavoidable in Q4 2019 and 2020.  

 The South Korean market has lost momentum after surprisingly robust sales in Q1 2019. June’s selling rate 
of 1.67 mn units/year was little changed from May. On a YoY basis, the market recorded a 7.2% decline, 
the largest fall so far this year. While the temporary tax cut on Passenger Vehicles has been extended (for 
the second time) through to the end of this year, its positive impact on sales is expected to be muted.  
 

South America 

 With some aid from a weaker June 2018, sales in Brazil grew by 9.5% YoY last month. The 214k units sold 
indicate a selling rate of 2.69 mn units/year, down by 107k from May. Retail represented just 52% of total 
sales, 3 percentage points below the year to date average. 

 An incentive plan available only in June helped Argentinian sales to reach 34k units last month, still down 
by 44% YoY. In May, the yearly comparison was at -57%. The June result translates into an annualised 
selling rate of 425k units/year, up by 34k units/year from May, but still the second lowest this year.  
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Jun Jun Percent Year to date Year to date Percent Jun Year to date Year Percent
2019 2018 change 2019 2018 change 2019 2019 2018 change

WORLD 7,793,607      8,325,068      -6.4% 45,158,727   48,326,560   -6.6% 91,673,422   89,929,721   94,622,115   -5.0%
USA 1,514,844      1,551,469      -2.4% 8,432,175      8,610,565      -2.1% 17,269,995   16,923,147   17,301,160   -2.2%
CANADA 182,279          202,428          -10.0% 980,979          1,038,502      -5.5% 1,760,360      1,918,372      1,991,680      -3.7%
WESTERN EUROPE 1,544,214      1,680,868      -8.1% 8,698,752      8,957,035      -2.9% 16,162,749   16,383,522   16,148,853   1.5%
EASTERN EUROPE 373,629          380,491          -1.8% 1,981,567      2,137,597      -7.3% 4,202,000      4,172,143      4,231,171      -1.4%
JAPAN 444,992          446,974          -0.4% 2,719,475      2,695,581      0.9% 5,025,022      5,333,163      5,201,809      2.5%
KOREA 141,302          152,300          -7.2% 849,224          881,319          -3.6% 1,666,333      1,712,507      1,777,379      -3.6%
CHINA 2,010,315      2,216,569      -9.3% 12,075,788   13,786,575   -12.4% 26,562,265   24,458,573   27,748,555   -11.9%
BRAZIL / ARGENTINA 248,636          257,473          -3.4% 1,491,070      1,610,362      -7.4% 3,117,160      3,096,722      3,247,662      -4.6%
OTHER 1,333,396      1,436,497      -7.2% 7,929,696      8,609,024      -7.9% 15,907,537   15,931,573   16,973,846   -6.1%
Notes: The percentage change in the final column compares the average selling rate in the year-to-date with the last full year.

Late reporting countries and estimates are included in "Other".
Eastern Europe includes Turkey.
China includes estimate of light vehicle imports.

Sales (units) Selling rate (Units/year)
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LMC Automotive is a market leader in the provision of automotive intelligence and forecasts to an extensive 
client base of car and truck makers, component manufacturers and suppliers, financial, logistics and 
government institutions around the world and is highly respected for its extremely responsive customer 
support. It offers forecasting services covering global sales and production for light vehicles and heavy 
trucks, as well as forecasts of engine and transmission supply and demand. In addition, LMC Automotive 
publishes special studies on subjects of topical interest to the automotive industry.  
 
LMC Automotive is part of the LMC group. LMC is the global leader in economic and business consultancy for 
the agribusiness sector. 
 
For further information about LMC Automotive, you can visit us at www.lmc-auto.com or email us at 
forecasting@lmc-auto.com. 
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